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What S.y V lVirlr WV Talk of tha
Cm l tli It it t r mi Men' llrwila.

"You'd bettor have your hair trimmed,
sir."

So s:id the barter in the shop at
Church and Corilandt streets.

Why?" he was asked. "I had it cut
only a week ag."

"Yes. but I nee it is very thin on top."
said the barber, "and 1 think that it
should 1h cut very frequently in order
to save it."

On tho next afternoon the harbor in
the Park Avenue hotel was making his
last excursion with a raaor over the
same man's face.

"You are getting lald." said he.
"Now, what a gigantic mystery it it
this subject of the hair. I am bald: yon
are getting bald. Neither of us would
try to save a thousand dollars if that
would have kept us a full head of hair,
but neither money nor skill nor wisdom

In tho Prnther Dulldlntf, Corner
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Mi'iiIm oooknt In order at all hoart olllin tiny .

Mits. Ji'i.i.v Hakn Proprietress,

ll.UUiY Cl.ol'UIJ.

At tho Itepiiblloan r'tutc Convention
at Philadelphia, Wednesday, I bo

of Hlulno's tiaiiie caused enthu-
siastic cheering, mid the platform
adopted contained an endorsement of
him for the Presidency. Ulaliio's re-

ciprocity Ideas tin I McKlnloy'ri high
protective dnetiliies were both In-

dorsed. Consistency Is a Jewel except
In jH)lltles, in which Inconsistency
takes the most prominent place, ami
especially so lit the Pennsylvania va-

riety. The party there must be In bad
straits when the McKlulcy pill re-

quires assistance lathe hli:iH of a re-

ciprocity ciiciua.

It Is stated that Senator Stpiiro, of
Washington, Is to bo tendered the ap-

pointment of Minister to China, where-
upon tho entire press of the State mid
nearly all of his party urge his accept-
ance. It Is not tlatlorlug to Squiiv.but
wo suggest that however little the pol-

iticians of our sister State like their
Senator, it Is much lietter for American
politics that he stay whore ho Is rather
than havo tho disgraceful scenes inci-
dent to l.i election

Pacific Pcrico Woilic.
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It Is now mtilik tlvRt The Dulk
will build a portasv railroad to a point
near the mouth of the IVschuUw and

lso tho railrtwd to Sherman wunty
Hiid to the lWtl eoul fields. Thexe
matters niv no longer questions of

they ure imperative. She
must build or die. Her business men
have the mean, and many of them
own largely In real estate; to them the
proposition is reduwd to seeing value
p to zero, or by energy, determination
ami investment of their money, see
their properties doubled and redoubled
in value. The Palles should be, will
le when onoo a competitive point, tho
supply town of all Kustern Oregon.
Hie lias the key to the situation, but
she must fit it to the look before she
run open up the vast trade that lies be-

hind the closed doors of her present
wnditlon. If her property owners are
blooded she will be the first city of
Eastern Oregon for nil time; if they are
not, thai that she has will be taken
away.

Uncle Jerry Husk is certainly original
in some of his undertakings, as the re-

cent experiments made under his di-

lution for the purpose of producing
r iin, proves. He sent a civilized rain-doct- or

not armed with clams, human
bones, etc., but loaded with dynamite
and charged with hydrogen gas, to
Texas to see what could be done in the
way of emulating the colored brother
of Afrh a in the way of rain-makin- g.

The balloons were sent up and exploded
together with heavy charges of dyna-
mite suspended from them, and in less
than two hours a heavy cloud gathered
and rain fell copiouslv. While appear--

.
ancesare in favor of the rain doctors,
the public will require more than this
one test, which may have been but a i

happy accident. If it is possible for
niau ,to force the air to give up its
moisture, some other plan will have to
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will,wvf, Hll-- l,mn a ""K1,0 ,,,air f J,u
head, tor mv part, the onlv know ItMe

lit .....I linva art.il lutinir m f luiui.
tWontv vears, is purely negative,

t think umt it' you don't have your hail
cut it will not fall out."

"What? Never havo it cut?"
"Stop a minute. Did you ever set a

bald headed woman? You never did.
Well, such a thing as a bald headed
woman exists, bnt they nro very rare.
Now, why are women practically never
bald, and why are men growing bald in
greater mimbcrj every year? You na-

turally reply or you would if you had
thonght r.bout it as much as 1 that the
reason lies in the hats women wear.
Their hats nuionnt to nothing. The
average bonnet does not weigh two
ounces. Their hats are open, and there
is more or less ventilation under and
thronirh them, whereas men's bats are
heavy boxes that inclose and weigh
down and stifle the hair."

"I never thought of that."
"Well, that amounts to nothing," said

the barber. "It sounds important, bnt
whatever we say in favor of women's
hats is offset by the fact that they wear
them twice as many hours at a time as
men wear theirs. Women often put a
hat on in the morning and don't remove
it till dinner; they wear their bonnets in
church, at the theatre, during their calls,
everywhere and all the time. The im-

portant difference lietween the sexes is.
after all. that bovs and men have their
hair cut and ;Tirls and women don't A

little girl's hair is nursed after she juis-se-s

early childhood.
"Some fathers who are obliged to'

keep their families in the hot city insist
that tneir liaoies lur.r shall lie cut. an. I

the mothers yield in the cases of the
girls with great reluctance, bnt aft- -i

the little girls are 4 or ft years old the
women fight to hav their hair uncut j

thenceforward, and such is the rule with
most girls. After thinking it .all over
for twenty years I am of the opinion that '

baircutting produces baldness.
"Sce. continued the barber, "what

wonderful heads of hair the Indians
have. How thick it is. How splendid
are the braida they wear down their
backs. It is fo with ail savages all
have plenty of hair, and none ever cut
it. The white men who live in wild
conntries or on our bonier exemplify the
fame tiling. iney wear their liair
down on their shoulders! and it is thiclc
and lnsuriant. but it h;us not been cut
in nil the time they have lived the life of
the rude people around them. My calm
riui1tJiiti............ iu f.'tit if ifiitifv..... JUU io t"stdiiei
baldnei-- you must ketn the scissors
IIWH FIVllll . l.Tl ll.lMil muvll..1Ul..-- cV ..w.w i'u iiiniiuur
wiu remedy baklness. io tinu a physic
that will do po is the surest road to a

oLe perfected for recharging it for further territory are merchants miners and
tlemen of American and .Spanish-Amen-- !
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PICTURESQUE SCENE AT A STOP
OF A SOUTHERN TRAIN.

now ft Famoui Hallway Station la th.
South a rut I.uoka A I'litra Where ft

Quvvr MUlura of Humanity May II.
Dally Itwn-- A Putting GUiim.

One of the famous eating houses of
tlie Atchison road is situated at Wnlbiee,
where the train going south Htojw late in
the afternoon. As the oars draw up at
tho station the long platform is thronged
with the people of thecouutry. of diverse
races. Rough miners in flannel and
heavy boots stand watching tho train;
cowboys, set off by sombreros and spurs,
swagger about the platform, and Spanish-Am-

erican, with swarthy faces and
gleaming black eyes, louniro against the
railing, locking i mpassively on the

. of all therenvuvi .uw, im u esquo
gathered are the descendants of the"
tribes akm to tho Toltecs and Axtei-s- . !

those migrating people, whose first home
I'U in thrt iinrfhvst Iwifortf flier wnt

i . ft,.,ni . vaii,.v. n, ,im M.
. ,., p,,. . ,
v a i ii u uv av u imv L4itut )t'lU
Santo Domingo and Sau Filijio.

They are quaintly clad in their charac-
teristic garb of leggins and tunic, with
a blanket dress for tho women, and some-
times for the men a gaudy blanket wrap-
ped about the body. Some are awaiting
the train on the station plaftorui, and
others, belated, are seen running toward
the cars, bearing on their heads and
backs the things thev have to tradi?.

They exhibit a great variety of pottery,
in the shape of vessels of divers sizes.
form aud patterns of decoration, and
many earthen idols of infiuite ugliness.
They offer for sale pieces of what the
New Mexican curiosity dealers call
smoky topaz, which iu reality is obsidian
or volcanic glass, tho material used bv

! th ancieni Aztecs for cutting purposes,
from 8worJs down t0 razors- -

j tfA'Y .NATIONUT1Ef- -

About is a col- -

lectkm of 1a!ui?ers. Thero nre toar.
istSi European and American cororuer- -

rial truvek-rs- . young men from tho east
going to the southwest to try their fort- -

nnes, and perhaps in tho rear cars some
fannhes 0f emigrants. Representing the

l.hil U rUL, H UUC .'J.-VJ- b3 lilt? UlUUUtJ

PaHtern ladv in her dainty traveling
habit, may sit a dark eyed olive tinted
beauty with the blood of Aragon or Cas
tile in her veins, and perhaps a darker
and not unbecoming tinge from Indian
ancestry. Traveling theatrical com-
panies, army officers and private soldiers
on leave or on duty, and lutlian delega-
tions going on or returning from a vi.-s-

to the great father at Washington, are
current types in a southwest passenger
train.

Almost without exception the passen-
gers are affable and disposed to conver-
sation. Stiffness aud reserve among fel-
low pjissengers by stage or by rail vanish
West of the hnndredth meridian.

There is an excellent dinner, plentiful
and well served, at the pleasant and
roomy railroad restaurant, with soniach
time allowed for the stay that the
traveler, after his ample and leisurely
meal, is able to walk about in this bar-
barously brilliant scene and make bar-
gains with the brown and worldly wise
sons and daughters of the country for
such of their wares as he fancies. The
Pueblo Indians hasten toward any one
whose eye they may catch, hold up their
goods, and address him in a language
mainly aboriginal, with perhaps a few
Spanish and American words inter-
mingled, but the only part of the dis-
course really understood on either side is
the extemporized sign language.

Ihey ask several prices, expecting to
be beaten down to a fair rate, and they
seldom will let the possible customer get
away without consummating a trade.
Demure, swarthy Pueblo children look
on tho transactions of their eldere with
great interest, the larger girls helping
their mothera by carrying tho very
young children in a couch made by
slinging a shawl abont their necks.

INDIAN POTTERY.
The Indian pottery is the waro most

purchased by the passengers. It is
quaint of pattern, and in its way much
of it is really beautiful. The material
of which it is made is a white or grayish
tinted clay, which the men bring to the
women, who are the pottery makers.
The Indians guard jealously the secret
of the places where are found the earth
that makes tha choicest kinds. The
hunter, prospector or railroad explorer
coming suddenly upon these natives en-
gaged in digging clay for the purpose is
likely to remember the terror and con-
sternation which they exhibit.

The molded pottery is buried in dry
sheep's dung, which is fired, and thus it
is baked. The material used in making
the striptd designs is a decoction from a
certain green root which the Indians
call wake. It is painted upon the ves-
sels, and in the baking it turns black.
The best pottery is made by the Acoma,
Zuni and Cochiti Indians.

A gong clanks at the station, and
those passengers who have not already
returned to the cars discontinue their
promenade or hastily conclude their
bargains. The conductor's cry rings out,
"All aboard!" and the laggards enter the
cars; but even as the train moves slowly
oil the passengers are still making last
bargains from the car platforms and
through the windows with the aborig-
ines, who af the fast approaching dis-
appearance of t aeir possible customers
are disposed at the last moment to close
bargains at almost any price. The train
gathers headway, the last Indian vender
is passed and soon tho platform with its
semi-barbari- c, party colored assemblage
is left behind, and the passengers Lave
turned from tho strange and Btriking
scene to gaze at the panorama of the
river and the Indian villages against a
mountain background on the right, as
tho train speeds southward down the
sandy valley of tho Eio Grande toward
Albuquerque. Harper's Weekly.
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SEED GRAIN SPECIALLY SELECTED.
As I griud and make my own feed, I am prepared to sell at lowest prices.

Write for (juotatioiis.

W. H. LOCHHEAD. Tho Dallos Orogon.

giant fortune, and men have been ex-- ' uv u -
for more than a centuryPcnor to every othcr known,

without rinding a remedy." New Yorkrscd in Millions of Homes
Sun. 40 Years the Standard.

It Is reported that nearly UN) jhm'hoiis
are e!iniicd at tho Urry patches in
Skamania county, tw elve mlhn went of
Trout lake, which, according to our In-

formant, would give about three camp-el'- s

for each berry In tho nclghiHtrliiNid.
Most of tho woii Id-l- sj berry-plckoi- are
from Uoldondalo and Klickitat county.

YOUNG MAO
Will make the season at Hood Kivorat
Parker's st'ible. lie is three vcar old

j w clubs ,!hi pounds; is a very dark bay,
nail l lytic, aud hall iTcneli l aniolian.
Terms single leap. JT.oU season $10
to insure. Will bo bore until fall.

O. 15. 1 1 A It I I.KV,

NOTICK KOU IT P.U ACTION.
Oilleo at The IhillcaOr. Auk. IT. I.nl.

NolUs-J- hiri'liy clven (tuil the fullowlini-- '
immt'il settler lui tlleil nxtlreuf liU Inli'Ul Inn
In imiUf Until I'fiof In Mi'it uf liU oliilin.
ami Hint Mihl nxf Hill l- - iiiiule hetoin llio
Ki'vilsiiT nail l;i-vlvr- r t'. N. I,. O. ut '1 lie lalte
Oregon, oil IMoImtO Kl, vU:

Kmlerit k Mi Nell.
It. 1. No. r.VI-- l for the finetlonul i w

anil He', w -l s.i 7 Tp. J N. It. IJ K. Al.
Hi' lininni tin fulliiu Inn ilin,"-.i"- i In I'pivc

hU cniiilnunu- - uihui hihI rnllli Ion
Oultl hunt, Mr: Jioinx M. Kllloit, John

Mili-r- I.Ki k l.iimh, AUnlph II. (iinllierwiii, nil
of Mnitirr tm-iioii- .

IIIIK -- 'Ji John W I.r.vis,.ltrllcr.

NOTICK l'OU 1THUC.ATION.
Lnnii Olllee ut The l'alle Or. Auk, I.
V'...l.u. - I. ...... I... l .1... 11... S..II ,. 1....i II- - II. ll ,lia. Bl,- llll, L ml' li ll IIIK

llaiiii'il iteltler lias tlli-i- l until eof hl lnli l,ll..n
In iniiKi' I i ii I piiHif In NiipHirt of his rliiliii,
Mini Hint Mil. I j'tiKjf will In- minle In'Toi'i I In-- I

mill S. I.. O. lit Tin- - liullen
Or. on heiteiuln r 2 Iss'l. vU:

Aim 1). liiiiiu!i-k- .

ll li v.. ninr. r. ... i... v n,.r it T.
i, ". uf it. ioK. M.

" Hi" Miiiwinu wIiim-hm- lo prove

of, miI.I Luul. l: tiwir-.-- It.-r- t iira- -

'"'. w-
- SI- Unhlwln, of Mt llmnl or., umt .1. I..

l.itliKllli'. of IIihkI KIvit ir.
i!.rM pl!l JollN V. I.F.wik, Uenlnter.

NOTICK I'OH PL'HLICATION.
I.11111I dttleeat Vnmiiiiver, Waxli July 20, 1SU1.

Null Is liereliv I'lvril tluil the fnllnwItiK- -

mimeii wiiii-- r im nie.i moiw iiflili liilenlliin
rt of lili claim,rmm;"M IZ it nTt helore Hie

Iteitlster mill Receiver 1. S. IjitiiI ditlee ul
Vancouver Wa.ili. on wpteniher 21, IK) I, I.:

Iluiro W. KnliiiliuuM'ii.
I'asli iiillciitloti to i.tiii lniK- - no. 42 under

we. a ot the I'orfi'ltureai l utnimveit Scut, tfuli
th''(,. for the w1., n w . n e '4 a v ami n w

He iniiniM the followlnir wllneisen to prove
resiileneeuiHiuanil eiiltlvuilon

... ., ll.ll.l, .f.rni, ..III...,, ' 'I..'ii .inl,.. vtrrronlMiv. al of 'iilila i

I'onrml ivtner, or MoniKviile dan.u"ls, '5 u

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
iiiscuit, OriUUlc Lakes, i'alatable

and Wholesome.
other baking powder does such work,

l'orllttiKl, . A. V. ArniHtruiiii. I'rln.
Scluiiil : t 'ai'ITai. lii'H. Ciii.i.KiiK, Siili'in, .

NOTICE FOR FimiCATJON.
Land Ollle-- at The Dalles ( r., July 11 '.HHI.

Notice Ik hereby iflven that the following
named settler hun (lied notice of his Intention

make 11 mil proof In supiiort of his claim,
anil that HHldjiroof will he made heforr the
llcflner and Receiver t', S. I,. ( J. at The Dulles
Or. on (September 10th JS!1, viz:

John l'. IIIlstroin.
If. I), no. 3'SI for tho n n n w -1 n w

n e nee 1 1 Tp I n r 10 o w in,

He names the following wltnesse to prove
IiIh emit Iiiuouk renldeiue upon mid cultivation
of, said land, viz: .1. W. lllnrlchs, William
Joss, of HtralKhtsburi', Or. Avery Fraiuuburg,
James Urahiun, uf Mt. Jlood dr.
aug 22 John w. Register.

FOR SALE.

Two lots with good house, harn.nnd hennery,
plenty of fruit. 1'rieii SLiOO. Also six lots
with Rood house and out housed, fine lawn nil
kinds of fruit, garden etc. f'rl'-- e S2.VX). Im-
provements alone cost price nsked. This Is a
good Investment for speculation. Owner
wants money and must sell. . Time will be
given on a portion If desired.

Address, A. rt. Bl.0WK.lts,
Hood Hiver, Oregon.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land'Olflco at The Dalles, Or. Aug, 1:1, 1H01.

Notice Is hereby given li nt the following-name- d

Dottier has tiled notice of his Intention
make Until proof In support of his claim,

and that said proof will he made before the
Register and Receiver V. H. I,. O. at The Dalles
Oregon, on September, Hi, 1.SK1, viz:

Conrad Kepp.
D. H. No. for n w n w 'A sec. I Tp. 2 n
10 e w m.
lift iiumes the following wit nesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz: YVm.Hoorman, V. A.

Hoorman, II. A. Pratt, John Wilson, all of
Hood Klvcr Oregon.
agS-sepi-2 John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dalles, Or. July 10 1801.

Notice is hereby given that the followln-niune- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
make tl nal pro if In supiKirt of his ililm,

and that said proof will be made before the
and Ri'celver II. H. I,. O. at The

Dalles Oregon on September '2.1(1 18D1, viz:
Filing C. Hherrleb.

It. D. no. 390) for tho n e sec 0 Tp 2 h r 10

w in.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and eiiltivat !oa
said land, vim K. .. Chandler, ledle

Hutler.ot The Dalles Or. M. B. Potter, II. JU
('rapper of Hood Hl'ir Oregon.
aug22 John W.jlicwis, Register.

iCrandall&Burffet
DEALERS LS

jormturc, Carp els,

Wi ndow Shades,

ALSO CARRY pep

since tue aoove was written anotner j

test has been made at Midland, Texas,
AYednesday. There were a few scatter-
ing clouds, but no indications of raiu.
After the balloons were scut up and ex-

ploded, several kites with dynamite
cartridges were put up and the dyna-
mite exploded by electricity. Great
volumes of white smoke ascended,
which was met by the descending rain
which began to fall immediately and
continued for four hours and a half.
The raiufall covered an area of 100 miles
square, and in many places the roads
were badly washed out. A few tests
like this w ill stop ridicule and convince
the worst doubters that Yankee inge-

nuity, having tackled all things terres-tia- l,

has started off into space for addi-

tional subjects, with a fair chance ot
mastering them.

If our citizens so desire it would be a
very easy matter to have the timber
lauds around the base of Mt. Hood set
aside by the government, there being a
provision in the statutes allowing the
Secretary of the Interior to set aside
timber lands on the heads of strerms
when the same are necessary for pro-

tecting the water supplies. Although
though there is no immediate prospect
of the foot hills of Mt. Hood being de-

nuded of their timber, there is no doubt
but that time will eventually come,
and the time to prevent it is now. Such

a reservation would not interfere with
any available timber, as it would only
cover the area near the mountain. We
should be pleased to hear from our!
numerous readers on the subject.

If Hood Ilivcr is to maintain its pop-

ularity as a summer resort, it must
take care of both its game and fish in
order that they be not destroyed. We
understand that darns in the river pre-

vent the salmon trout getting up it,
and that in consequence there are none
now at the forks of the river. Every
person in the valley is directly inter-
ested in havi'ig visitors come here, con-

sequently should assist the Kod and
Gun Club in enforcing the laws. We
hope that any and all who are now vio-

lating the law will at once see that
they are injuring themselves and cease
ere prosecutions are begun.

Thomas A. Sutherland, editor of the
Portland Sunday Welcome, was
drowned at the toot of Stark street
Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock. He
ran down the incline for the purpose of
catching the boat, which was just leav-

ing, but was too late. His speed was
such that he could not stop, and falling
in, the current from the wheels of the
boat swept hiin under the pontoon and
he was drowned. Mr. Sutherland was

the first white child born in the State
of California and was one of the bright-

est writers iu the northwest.

President Harrison visited Auburn,
Kew York, Tuesday afternoon, and
was received by the Mayor of the city
and Gov. Hill. The President and his
fxissible opponent greeted one another
like gentlemen, notwithstanding their
lioth being professional politicians, and
l;d not indulge in a scrap. This fact

caused the dispatches concerning their
juecliuij to be unusually verbose.

A Full Line of

IMerMiiig Goods.

T.tuMj Kutixflvd.

"Sir," said a lean and hnngry looking
person who had by some means jiassedSo
nil the obstacles to admission to the
office of the manager of one. of the great
press associations, "I wish to present you
with a confidence."

The manager looked at him curiously.
"I have the most gigantic scheme."

went on the visitor, "that you" inch

"Never mind." said the manager,
"don't bother mo."

"Bnt, sir," persisted the stranger, "you
mistake me seriously. This is some-
thing that will make yonr fortune and to

mine."
"I am already rich beyond the dream

of avarice," replied the manager, think-
ing of his debts.

"H-m!- " sighed the visitor. lie bright-
ened up presently and said, "Well, then,
may I be permitted to make a sugges-tiou- r

"Yes," said the manager.
"I would suggest," said the old tramp,

"that you lend mo ten cents," and the
manager did. New York Times.

Virgil and tha "Eneld."
A correspondent asks, Is the story that

Virgil on his death lied attempted to
burn the "Endd"' a myth, or is it a
fact?

The story has been regarded as truth.
The"Eneid" was not his favorite poem,
although it is the one which constitutes
his claim to the remembrance of pos-
terity. Ho liked tho "Oeorgica" best.
It is said that the "Eaeid" cost him to
eleven years of labor, and taat he in-

tended to devota threo years more to
polishing it and bringing it nearer to hi3
ideal of what an epic poem ought to be.
Before he could give much time to the r
latter task, however, he died, and in his
last momenta he tried to secure the book of.
and destroy it. It w.-i-s kept out of his
reach, though, and subsequently given to
the world as it was originally written.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

fiiva 'Km the Komi.
An English naturalist who has been to

out to n;o tho whale in his native
pastures estimates that a full grown
whale, driving ahead at full speed, could
break down any breakwater ever built,
and that the sweep of his lower jaw is e

equal to the force of a thirty horse power
engine working at full speed. If you of,
meet a whale while out in your canoe
give him tho road. Detroit Free Press.

Mail Orders Pronptly Attended to

16G Second St. Tiio Dal les. Or.

Olinger & Bone,

Livery ablos,
Oak Street, near Postojfice,

HOOD 1UVER, - OREGON.
Wo havo First-Cla- ss Stock nnd Outfits, Double Buggies, Hacks

and Saddle Horses.

A Fine Four-Ilors- e Coach, suitable for fishing or excurfioii
parties, carries nine pastengcrs. Parties taken to any accesfi-bl- e

point. ieliabJo drivers.

Our Dray delivers bagpage or freight nnywhere ic the Valley
Charges Reasonable.


